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(Concluded from paco six.).

and with no difforonco save that his
vocabulary was of a wider and rathor
more-- scholarly range than that of tho
O'Nolil man.

"Aro you euro It's Mr. Httchcockt"
asked. "Down our way pcoplo think

II Prosidont Is responsible"
"Then thoy'd bottor think again,"

IJio told mo. "It isn't tho President;
fit's tho interior dopartmont. Wo know
what, to n dead cortalnty. Tho Pros
ldont isn't tho man to lay down on his
frlonds and tho cattlemen havo boon

bis frlonds nil through. Ho usod to run
n. ranch, up in Dakota, and Ivo knows
tho ranchmon'fl troubles. Bosidcs a
Jot of tho follows in his Rough Rider
regiment woro ranchmen who havo a
igood deal at stako in this business. Of
Icourso everybody knows that if it was
fput up to him, nothing llko that would

top him from doing what was right,
icspoclnlly with tho big ones that havo
boeit hogging tho lands and kcoping
tho homesteaders out of tho country;

fbut, just tho samo, ho wasn't tho ono

that startod this thing now. It was
iSocrotnry Hitchcock."

"Then I can't soil my horaestoad
(rights up horot"

"Not now. Wo'vo got to wait and
jece. This may como to nothing, or it
finny got serious."

"Maybo I could find somo soldiers
widows for you," I suggested. "You
havo been using a lot of thorn up
hero."

Ho shook his hoad emphatically.
," That 'a all off," ho said. "Hadn't
you hoard! All thoso widows' entries
havo been held for cancellation all of
them. That's what mado tho Standard
pooplo quit. And that was Hitch
cock's doing, too."

"But I don't soo what you'ro nfraid
of in homestead filings liko mine," I
said. "Thoso indictments havo all
beon found for foncing; thero haven't
been any for fraud homostoadlng,"

"No," ho ngroed, "but thore will
bo, likely, in tho Bart Richards case,

I up horo in Sheridan county. That's
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tho hunch wo'vo got. They'll bo sent
soon; wo'ro looking for them any time.
You can seo that if thoy bogin bring-

ing porjury indictmonts, it will bo

simply"
At Chadron thero was only n monot

onous repetition of tho earlier experi
ences, with slight variations. Thoro
it was not hard to discover real signs
of foar; for thero somo of tho shadiest
plocos of land buccahcorlng in Uio

stnto boon porpotratcd, both bo-for- o

and slnco tho. passngo of tho no-

torious Kinkaid and net. Chadron was
"laying low." Tho familiar phrnso,
"doing a land ofllco business," had bo-co-

nil at onco n hollow moekory.
During tho sovcrnl hours spent in this
town I found only ono oncournglng
symptom, when nn flgont tolophoncd
his principal (a substantial ranchman
in tho neighborhood) sbmowhat in this
wiso:

"Thoro's another homestoader in tho
ofllco. I rockon I'd bottor turn him
down, hadn't It"

Tho answer ho got soomod to con-

firm his own rcekoning; for I was
promptly "turnod down," nnd con-

strained to raako furthor quest for my
market.

It was at Alliance, tho homo town
of tho Krnusos, that this now disqulo-tud- o

soomod to havo its vortox. In
true craven fashion, tho wholo commu-

nity is nqunko. Asldo from tho wan-dorin- g

"hobo" claimants, a good half
of tho town's population, of lognl ago
and qualifications hna implicated lf

in tho frauds by making perjured
filings railroad men, artisans, doctors,
lawyers, toachors, nnd all tho rest.
Tho ovldoneo in tho Krniwo caso dis-

closed that thoso moa had acaulrod
'upwards of 10,000 acres of deeded land
upon which no shnbbiest pretonso or
improvements had been mado that is
to say, nearly a hundrod claimants
bad committed perjury for hire. Tho
Krauso transactions roprosont but an
Inflnitestimal1 fraction of tho frauds
practiced in that district. I found tho
pcoplo morbidly skeptical of tho truth
of tho old saw that "lightning does
not strlko twico In tho samd place."
Lightning has struck onco at Alliance,
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BIBB OF JO PEAL, Sill1.
Sired by Bed Heart 2:19ft, tho biro of Chain Shot 2:00yi.

Red Seal 2:10, Etc,
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. "Wilkes),

Dam of Bed Seal 2:10 A aire of Daisy Fields 2:08, Mam-lawoo- d

2:10. brino field, 2:11, etc.

Sooood dam DAY BELL by Advance, siro of Malraska 2:25,otc.

Dam of Veritas 2:10, Yiadex 2:29.
Third dam daughter of Tippo Suib, a thoroughbred,

?mtt HEART is by Bod Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; socond

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL stands

15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure siro of great

speed. Ho will mako tho season of 1005 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasturage at reasonable

mares sent from

havo

SAM CASTO, Fair Grounds, Or. f
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nnd tho nconlo nro roady to bollcvo
that before calm It will
hnvo struck tho mystic thirteen, or
tho present, at least, tho Itrnuso caso
hns effectually "queored" the home-

stead fakir's chances In tho neighbor-hod-d.

Dismay is writ large across tho
faco of things. Not oven stimulants
would mako tho commission men talk-atlv-

hero.
At North Plntto, tho hendquartors

of somo of tho largest ranches in Ne-

braska, tho samo signs woro cosily

discoverable, though tho tono of tho
talk was rather moro optimistio than
olsowhero. Upon inquiry tho reason
for this bocarao obvious. North Platto
Is something of a political center, and
has boon theso many years, Tho peo-pl- o

havo learned to pin tholr faith to
political influonco; many of tho towns
men nro mnstcrs of tho art of political
chicanory; polities' nro rolled upon, to
a lnrgo oxtont, ns a moans of bring.
ing ordor out of suaos nnu rosionng
tho lnnd-gra- f t to Its old, saf o nnd sound
basis. Tho pcoplo of North Platto
woro rather tho most philosophical of

all encountered upon this oxcurslon.
Not a fow of tho foremost profession-

al politicians of tho town havo boon
receiving a substantial divldond from
tho homestead thlmblo-rlggin- It Is

not bv vlrtuo of tho cattlcmon'a largo

"vested interests" that that district
hopes to porpotuato prosont conditions,

but rather by vlrtuo of political

"pull,"' puro and simple. Thus far
circumstances havo soomod to justify
their confidence Somo of tho most

aggravated of tho stato's thefts havo

boon committed in that region; anu

thero tho unlawful fences havo thrived
llko lusty woods; yet nothing hns oc

curred thereabouts to causo moro tunn
a crontlo nirltntlon of tho sunlit surfaco

of things. A fow mild and gontlomnn- -

ly orders hnvo gono forth, rolativo to

tho romoval of somo of tho Illegal

foncos, but no drastic measures havo

boon tnkon no prosecutions begun, no

sorlous intimation glvon that tho fed-or-

laud-law- s are really suporlor to

private and unlawful intorosta. A

rathor hasty and cursory inspection

failed to discover nny signs that any
considerable amount of fonclng has

boon taken down. Tho North Platto
district Is standing pat, watchful but
undaunted.

Thero I could got no Immodlato of-

fer for nn assignment of my homo-stea- d

rights; but 't was confidently

that two or throo months, moro

or loss, will witness tho ond of tho
present frenzy of righteousness on tho

part of tho general government, and

that thorenftor I might, in all proba-

bility, "do somo buslnoss." Thero,
too, fifty dollars and oxpensos was tho

tho prico freely numod ns tho basis for
a trade. All over tho stnto thero is a

striking uniformity In that particular
of latoj it is so notlcoablo as to sug-go- st

a common understanding nmongst

tho grnftors that ono district shnll not

outbid another". Perhaps tho federal
anti-trus- t law might bo invokod here.

To sum up: A halt has been callod

in tho Ncbrnska homostond-trnfllc- ,

which seems likely to onduro until
such tlmo ns tho intorostod pnrtios can

find out "whero thoy nro at" nnd

what tho govornmont really Intonds.

Thoro Is no nrmistlco, nor anything
llko it; nobody is tnlking of penco

negotiations. Tho war is to go on

presently, nnd it promises to bo a gor-goo-

spoctaelo.
A flying trip into Montnna discov-

ered ono pliaso of tho land graft that
has eufforod no nbatoraont of fervor.

Tho Flathoad Indian reservation,
about J,G00,000 acres of agri-

cultural, grazing nnd timber lands In

tho wostorn part of tho stato, is soon

to bo thrown opon to settlement. Ac-

tive preparations aro going forward
for a ropotitlon of tho Rosebud fnrco-comod- y

whon tho oponlng comes. Many

land companios of ono sort nnd nn.
othor havo boon organlzod horo and

thoro ovor tho stato. and all aro spond- -

J lug monoy freoly in advertising for

"homostonaor." western aonmiui
is a romoto spot, well out of roach of

tho long arm and tho big stick. If
prosont plans do not miscarry5, tho

Flathead oponlng will bo added to tho

long list of outlawries.

Sickening Shivering Flta
of aguo and malaria, can bo reliovod

and cured with Eloctrio Blttors. This
Is a puro, tonio medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a truo
curatlvo influence on tho dlsoase, driv-

ing it entirely out of tho system. It is

much to bo proferrod to quinine, hav-

ing nono of this drug's bad after-effect- s

E. S. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fevor and jaundice,

Kill ho took Electric Blttors, which
saved his life. At J. O. 1'errya urug

store; prico EOo guaranteed.

CHILDBEN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTOBIA.

.
Excursion Rates.

During the Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion tho O. O. T. Co. will mako a rata
of 75 cents to Portland, round trip $L
Tickets good for 10 days. Boats leav-

ing dally.

SIX PHSICIANS

FOUND WHS CASE OF RHEUMA- -

TISM BEYOND THEIR SKILL.

Mi. Jones Tolls of tho Way by Which
Ho Treated Ulmsolf Successfully

Whon Doctors Failed.
Six physicians, nil of them good, ono

of them n specialist, had dono thoir
best for Mr. Jones at different times
during throo years, nnd still ho suf-forc- d

fearfully from tho tortures of
rheumatism.

Ho had felt occasional twinges first
In January, 1001, and In Fobruary of
that year ho was compollod to glvo
up and to tnko to his bed for a slogo
of two weeks. From that tlmo on for
a porlod of moro than thrco years, un-

til tho fall of 1004, ho was a constant
sufferer.

Of his condition during this timo,
Mr. Jones says: "My rheumatism
started in my right thigh, but in tlmo
it spread throughout my body. I lost
tho uso of my left arm ontlroly and
nearly lost tho uso of my right ono.

My feet wero badly affected, especially
tho bottoms of tho heels. Whon my
right sido was affected thoro was bwoI-lin- g,

but tho loft sido didn't swell
when tho disoaso Bottled thero. Tho
Internal orgnns didn't seem to bo in-

volved at all. Tho trouljlo was all in
the muscles nnd tho nerves."

Among tho fow who Btill oncourngod
Mr. Jones to think that a euro might
yet bo found In splto of tho many dis-

appointments ho had suffered was a
frlond who had reason for groat confi-

dence in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
acting on her advico ho bought a box
of them In Soptomber, 100-i- . Tho story
of what followed is brief but nothing
could bo mora satisfactory, for a por-fe- et

euro was ot last found.
"Whon I was on tho third box,"

says Mr. Jones, "I could reallzo a
chango for tho hotter. I folt suro thon
thnt Dr. Williams' Pink Pills woro tho
right modlcino for my caso. So I
kopt oa and now I am ontlroly woll,
nnd vcrybody is asking what I took.
I wastod a great deal of monoy on uso-le- ss

trcatmont, but tho Httlo I spont
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills was

right.
Mr. William Jones lives at Oxford,

Mich, ond is woll known through Oak-

land nnd Lnpoor countlos. Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills effect wondorful
cures in rheumatism, becnuso thoy
work directly on tho blood, which is
tho seat of tho disoaso. As soon as
that is cleansed and onrichod pains nnd
swellings disappear. No other romody
enn compnro with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills ns n blood builder nnd norvo
tonic. Thoy nro sold by ovory drug-

gist. Tho Dr. Williams Modlcino Co.,

Schenectady, N. ,Y., will send n valu-

able booklet ot "Diseases of tho
Blood," to any ono who writes for it.In tho Boys.

East Stato St.
Mister Editor of tho Journal:

j Tho Boys who havo for many yonri
boon In tho habit of Bathing In Mill
creok. Just bolow tho Dam, Dcsiro
to rotum you a voto of thanks for tho

'nrticlo published in tho Evoning Jour
nal in our bohnlf, Wo desiro to Bay

'that wo havo boon always quiot nnd
I ivnrn Imtlilntr ftntU (that is "Brooch
Cloths") not knowing thnt wo woro
competed to wear full suits, and on no

'occasion wero wo "Stark naked" only
porhnps whllo wo pulled off our
"Suits," nnd thoso Boys that Marshall
Cornelius "pulled" woro taken whllo
thoy woro changing their Suits for dry
clothing. Judgo Moores is a uico man

' cnuso ho was onco a boy and can swim
llko a duck. Wo thank you Mr. Hofor
for doing what you did for us, nnd if
Your Cnrriors ovor go on a Strlko or
got drownod in tho Rivor wo will soo

that tho Journal gots around to your
Subscribers Bocauso wo bollovo you

'

was onco a Boy and can Swim,
' "THE BOYS UP MILL CREEK."

$100 Boward, $100.
Tho roadors of this papor will bo

pleased to loarn that thoro is at least
ono droadod disoaso that selonco has
beon ablo to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo

Is tho only posltlvo curo now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a

trcatmont. Hall's Catarrh
!Curo ia taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood and mucous sur-- !

faces of tho system, thoreby destroying
tho foundation of tho disease, and giv

I

ing tho patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature

'in doing its work. The proprietors
j havo so much faith in its curatlvo pow-

ers that they offer Ono Hundred Dol
lars for any caso that it fails to curo.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney is Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall 'a Family Pills for n.
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CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE.

For Balo. Sovcn-roor- a rcsldenco, barn,
largo half block, electric lights, bath,
hot nnd cold city wator. E. Hofor,
Journal ofllco.

For Balo.-m- all dry fir wood, at $3.25
por cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsldo.

For Sale, Fivo or toa-acr-o placo, first-clas- s

improvements. Closo to school,
church, postofilco nnd railroad. Ad-dro- ss

"Xk," caro of Journal.

For Salo. Two lots, with now houso
and barn, good improvomonts. At a
bargain. Inqulro of Glover & Fat-ton'- s

blacksmith shop, 430 Court
otroot.

A Buggy Bargain, A No. 1 buggy,
with stool axlos, nearly new. Can be
soon at Simpson's livery stable, or
inqulro of R. B. Flomlng.

For Balo Cheap. A first-clas- s Mason &

Hamlin organ, at a bargain, or will
trado for wood. R. B. Flomlng, cor-

ner of Cottage and Oontor atrcots, Sa-

lem.

FOR RENT.
S

For Bont Fivo-roo- cottage, fur-nlsh-

or unfurnished. Apply at
Rostoln & Groonbaum's.

For Beat. A sovon-roo- house. Call
oa A. Schriobor, 424 High streott.

tf

For Rent. Furnished and unfurnished
rooms, sultablo for liousokooping.
Ratos roasonablo. Inquire at 444

High stroot.

For Ront. Tho city building on State
stroot will bo loasod to tho boat and
highest biddor. Bids will b( rocolvod
by tho undorsiguid until 8 o'clock p.
in1., July 18, 1005, the city reserving
tho right to rojoct any or all bids."

' Alonzo Goenor.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Partnor Wantod In good paying
buslnoss, to do outitdo

work. Business will boar investiga-
tion. Addross "X.," Journnl of'
flco.

Wantod Young man to proparo for
paying position. Flno oponlng. Good

salary. Chanco for promotion. Box
1553, Donvor, Colo.

WANTED.

Wanted. Energetic, trustworthy man
or woman to work la Oregon ropro-sontin- g

largo manufacturing com-

pany. Salary $40 to $00 por month,
paid wookly; oxponsos advanced. Ad.
dross, with stamp, J. II. Mooros, Sa-

eom, Orogon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost. Botweon Southorn Pnclfln depot
and State stroot, brown suit case,
Howard for samo. Loavo at Journal
ofllco.

Strawberry Orates Tin tops and l

locks at lowest prlcos. Com

mission Co. Phono -- Main 2231, oppo- -

' slto Willamette notol, Salem, Oregon.

Shirt Waista and Summor Qowna

Mado in the best stylo nnd workman-

ship, Torma reasonable. Addross
or call on Mrs. H. Milnor, 20th nnd
Cooter streets.

The Tillson Co. Dcnlora In choppod
food, sood bran, hay, flour dried
fruit, otc. High stroot, adjoining
opora houso,

Lost. Sunday, July 0th, a bundlo of
children's clothing, botwoen Dauo'a
storo and East Salem. Findor ploaso
lenvo at Dauo's storo, or addross
Box 100, Salem, Or.

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, every-

thing clean and first class. Rooms
at roasonablo prices. In Cottle
block, Salem, A. Scott, prop.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin
ists nad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, otc
Manufacturers of tho O. K. Grubber,
Bband & Marcus.

Davcy & Savage, Real Estate, Loans
and Insurance, Convoyancing nnd
Exninlng Titles. Notary work dono,

Bring us list of your proporty for
sale, 402 Stato stroot, near High.

88-t- f

Say Havo you tried II. II. Pauls for
meats! He has tho best sausago in
town, Como and try it, and bo con'
vincod. 410 East State stret.

We Aro Now paying lOo for eggs,

Commorcial Cream Co, 1 tf

HtJic Wing Sang Co
All kinds of fancy Dry Goods, Bilks,

Embroideries, Laces. Make up new line
Oenta' and Ladies' Furnishing Oood,
Bulla, Wrappers, Bkirta, WMto Under-wea- r.

Bale cheap, Court street, Salem,
Oregon. 'Phone Black 2165. 316

Court St, corner alley,

OSTEOPATHS.

Osteopath Dr. W. L. Morcor, graduate
of tho American School of Osteo-

pathy, Klrksvlllo, Mo. Ofllco Brey-ma-n

building, Commercial street.
Rooms 25 and 20. Phono Red 2413.
Now rosldonco, 410 North Summor
etroot. Phono 383 Rod.

BAKERIES.

Capital Bakery Ullom & Rutherford,
proprietors, 430 Court stroot. Frosh
bread, ptos and cakos daily. Macca-xoon- s,

lady fingers, angol and devil 'a
food cako, candles, nuts, etc. Deliv-
eries made to any part of tho city.
Phono Whlto 821. -t

OLKANPTO AND DYE WORKS,

OALLrYmHrBTEPMOTBSBT
tho Salem Dyo Works whon you
want your clothos cleaned, dyod, re--
fialrod 'or prossod. rolinod, velvet

also suit prossod by tho
month. You can got anything clonn-o-d,

from a pair of glovos to tho most
elaborate silk gowns. Mrs. O. H.
Walker, Prop., 105 Commorcial street.

S ASH AND DOOB FACTORIES.

FraUk M. Brown Manufacturer of
Btah, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
houso finish and hardwood work.
Front stroot botwoon Stato and Court

A. M. Hanson Manufacturer of all
kinds sash, doors, mouldings, wsod
work, houso finish and ofllco fixtures.
Estimates furnlahod. Cor, Mill and
Church stroot. Phono Bod 211.

ABOH2TEOT.

W. D. Pugh Architect and ruporia- -
tendent, plans furnishod for all class-
es of building and structural work.
Ofllco 110 Stato street, Tioga block,
Salem, Orogon.

DRAYMEN.
n n n n n j j.Whlto & Cummins, do a gonoral dray

and tranafor buslnoss, moot all
trains. 'Phonos, down town, Mala
2181, rosidoncos, Bluo IB, rod 207$.
Stand 218 Commorslal otroot

LODGES.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of ths
World Moots in Holman Hall every
Frldny at 7:30 p. ro. L. R. Btinson,
consul; P. L. Frasor, clork,

Forostors of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Moots Friday la
Tumor block. Ira Jorgonson, O. B.J
A. L. Brown, Sbc.

Contra! Lodgo No, 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall in Holman block, cornor State
nnd Llborty stroots. Tuesday of each
woek at 7:30 p. m. T. J. Croniso, O,

O.; W. I. Btaloy, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmon of Amorica, Oro-

gon Codar Camp, No. 6240. Moots
.ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hall.' E. E. Matton, V. O.j
A. L. Brown, Clork.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER C0MPANV
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wntor sorvlco apply nt office.
Bills payablo monthly In advance,
Mako all complaints at the ofllco.

! Just In
Our now Uno of 1005 wall pa-

por haa just arrived. All latest
pattorna at reaaonable prices.
Call and soo our stock and be
convlncod that our papor and
prices aro right. Romomber tho
place. m

E. L. Lemmon
m

P.
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

ICE Call Wagon
or Telephone
45 Black

Buy Coupons and Save
Money.

Salem Ice Co.

$iHIMIIIWfiiMHM
Gold Dust Flom- - f
Made by THE SIDNEY POW-E- R

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore
gon. Mado for family use. Ask f
your grocer for it Bran and
horts clwaya oa kand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT


